KENNEWICK SCHOOL DISTRICT
Kennewick, Washington

Maintenance Fee for Music Instruments

____________________________  School    Date _________________

School Issued/Inventory Location

Received from the Music Department of Kennewick School District the following:
This contract valid for (check):

___ 1st Semester
___ 2nd Semester
___ Summer

Instrument/Model ______________________________   Serial No. ______________

Make ____________________  Condition ____________  Case __________________

Shoulder Rest _____________    Rockstop ____________   Lyre _________________

1. The rental fee ($20.00 for each semester) will be payable in advance at the time the student receives
the instrument. Payment should be made by check, payable to Kennewick School District. NO
CASH, PLEASE.

2. The instrument will be used only by the student to whom issued.

3. If there is need for repair or adjustment for this instrument, I will report same to my music instructor. I
will not repair this instrument myself, but will employ a professional repair person to do so.

4. The instrument will be given the best of care. It will be kept in its case or on an approved stand when
not in use. The case will be handled with care. It shall be my responsibility to pay for the expense in
repairing any major damage to the instrument which is caused by my own negligence, at my home or
at any school.

5. In default of any or all the provisions of Articles 3 or 4, I will be responsible for the expense or
repairing or replacing of the instrument.

6. If I leave my current school, this instrument will be returned to my instructor. If I withdraw
from class or I am asked to withdraw by my instructor or principal, my bond money shall be forfeited
and instrument returned to my music instructor.

7. The term of use of this instrument will depend upon maintaining a satisfactory standing in the school
music group, including sufficient practice and satisfactory attendance in group meetings.

8. Selling, trading, keeping, or failing to return this instrument when the contract becomes void may
result in prosecution.

____________________________  ______________________________
(Signed)     (Parent or Guardian)

Address ________________________________ Phone __________________

Semester Rental _________ Summer Rental ____________  __________________________
(Music Instructor)

Check # _______  Amt. _______ Date ______ Semester _______ Year _______
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